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Hints To Gardeners

Cottage Ckeese and Mustard By Cordon MorrUon Anything to Earn a Living

Make Ideal Sandwich Spread Worry
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among Jews overseas. This com-- '
mittee has made available to Po-

lish and East European Jews
more than $416,000,000 in free and
cooperative loans. In addition it
has expended $27,000,000 in sup-
port of medical, educational and
artisan training institutions. From
voluntary contributions forthcom-
ing from its national campaign,
the Joint Distribution Committee
is allocating a large sum for reha-
bilitation work in Eastern Europe,'

Miscellaneous Hints

pLOWERS: Most flowers should
JP have little or no artificial water-
ing until they are at least halt
grown.

When watering Is begun, lay the
hose on the ground and soak the
soil between the rows. Sprinkling

'requires the use' of more water and
Is less thorough.

To. get better and larger blos- -

isoms, cease watering when buds
(appear. .

For a continuation of bloom, pick
flowers regularly. This is most
Important with sweet peas and
pansles, less so with petunias.

VEGETABLES: Avoid the com-
mon mistake of Americans of let- -

,tlng vegetables grow too large be-

fore picking. Younger vegetables
are more tender, more nourishing

.and more palatable.
With a large percentage of the

vegetables, get them while they are
yet in the full flush of growth.

iRoot crops radish, carrot, beet
'are at their best when hardly half
grown.

Pick peas just before pods fill
out completely. Pick corn Just at
the "milk" stage, that is, when the
kernel, gouged with the anger nail.
yields a milky juice. Use Summer
son when small, just after the
bloom has dropped off.

Other vegetables, of course,
ehoald be allowed to mature more
completely before using. Toma-
toes should be ripened well on the
vine, as should Winter squash.
Cantaloupe are at their best when
they need not be pulled from tbe
steai, but roll off the vine at a
touch.

There are exceptions to many of
these rules of course. Some maywish to Bse green tomatoes for
special dishes or for craning, or
they may wish to allow Deans to
rrow.to.the dry bean stage..

for Sandwich Spread In Addition to
Typaa of Salada
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Pncatorial Freaks Could
"Teach Naval Gumrer.

New York. In the waters nne-whe- re

'east of Suez, lives shoot-

ing "fish" that can give Bavtfl gtm-ne- rs

lesson or two when at comes
This strange cre-

ator, iknown as the Vartiher 'flriV'
lives 'largely; on insects which at

hoots irom overhanging tranches
wtthfailiets of wateri

Sheen cigarettes have been xtin-guish- ed

by these marine Sharp-
shooters, according to Hugh M.
Smith, former fisheries adxisorttoChe
,&ingoom of Siam. During tay
in the fflJast, Mr. Smith sttriMd these
fish iin the Philippines, Faem.

Siam, Malaya, Banna and
'India.

"OTtiMffish planted in a larepen4 in
the (compound of my residence in
Bangkok were under close albserva-!15o- n

"for ia number of years,' writes
4Mr. Smith in "Natural HislryMPub-'fishe- d

by the American nuweuav.

Most Efficient.
f ihe oriental fresh-wat- er ifishes

with Whi!h 1 am acquainted iin the
wild state, none gives such an

iintelligence and efficien-cysi4oesiriot- es

(the archer fish).
IThis fattJiresdion grows on an ohaerv-i- er

a he motes the purposeful way
iin whach a fish moves about an a
stream, canal, or pond; the zeal and

'. thoroughness with: which it explores
aquatie and towerhanging land ptasrte

!for inseese ihe high development f
lit sense ftght in both air and wa-

iter; the atom (Displayed in dislodg-
ing insects and aeiriiig them as they
.fall into the wsater; the alertness fa
avoiding danger; and the readiness
in adapting ftaelf to life in small
ponds and responding to the atten-
tions of persons 4to provide food.

"A friend of arise, a distinguished
scion of the royal family of Siam,
and an ardent student of fishes, had
a residence on the broad Menam
Ghao Phya above Bangkok and used
to entertain American and Euro-
pean guests with shooting-fis- h per-
formances. A veranda on which he
took many of his meals was direct-
ly over the water, and under it Tox-ot-es

could be found almost daily, at-

tracted by scraps of fish, meat,
chicken, and prawn which were reg-
ularly thrown from the table. By
means of a spider or cricket dan-

gled on a black thread from the end
of a short bamboo pole, the shoot-

ing fish could readily be induced to
display their marksmanship, I some-
times saw spent watery pellets
splash on the ceiling of the veranda
10 to 12 feet about the river, and wit-
nessed many other exhibitions which
confirmed my respect for the intelli-
gence and skill of Toxotes.

Extinguish Cigarettes.
"On two occasions to my personal

t knowledge, when my friend sat on
Jthe veranda eating his breakfast,

LEGAL NOTICES
"

NOTICE
On Monday, July 27th, 1936, at 12

O'clock M., we will offer for sale to
the highest bidder for cash, at the
Court House Door in Hertford, Per-
quimans County, North Carolina:

25 Shares Capital Stock of Kramer
Brothers Company, same being evi-
denced by certificate No. 59 issued to
H. G. Kramer and pledged or colla-terate- d

with the undersigned for
loan.

This July 14th, 1936.

HERTFORD BANKING COMPANY,
By R. M. RIDDICK, Cashier.

The Big Event Of The Season Is On

JOLV CLEARANCE SALE
If you have not attended our sale yet, plan to visit our store this

week. We have made special effort to make your shopping profit-
able in every department.c

Their capital goods consisting
of a sewing machine and a wash-tub- ,

a family of Jews in Poland
is shown In their daily attempt
to earn a living. Unable to sell
their wares or look for employ-
ment, they cannot even eke out
a miserable existence without out-
side aid.

This aid comes chiefly from the
Totnt Distribution Committee, the
iiajor American organization de-

voted to rehabilitative work
WHITESTON DEMONSTRATION

CLUB HOLDS FINE MEETING

The Whiteston Home Demonstra-
tion Club met Thursday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Dempsey Winslow.
After a short program the meeting
was turned over to Miss Gladys
Hamrick, who gave a demonstration
on canning corn.

Those present were: Mesdames
Wallace Baker, Leonidas Lane,.Lind-se- y

Winslow, and S. M. Riddick,
Misses Mary Winslow, Delia Wins-
low, Alice Riddick and Reby Wins-
low.

The hostess served dainty cookies.

Quality Merchaadise
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Clew MaOtM Horn m Cottage Cheat
' aarwlna Jt In Many

folks ieenslclerMOST when pcii and out-

ings are la fuQ swing, as Hie sand-
wich season supreme. Tt with the
amonnt of entettalfdKf Iwosewlves
d tuflay, It pjlsM e safer to say
that the sand wick enjoys year-nma- a

popularity.
Whether your, favorite sandwich

is ibeood beany peanut autter
type asoally found In eray school
child's loacheoa box, or a carter or
amehory spread of a dehne tidbit,
yoa win find a variety of sareads,
finings and ways of serrlag them,
to suit aUaost any meal or social
occasion.

Clever housewives have recently
given more attention to the use of
cottage cheese as a sandwich
spread. Formerly its popularity was
confined principally to salads, but
now it Is fast becoming a leader la
the sandwich world, as welL

The hostess who enjoys serving
delicious sandwiches, the kind which
are bound to bring forth exclama-
tions of delight from her guests,
will do well to remember the possi-
bilities of cottage cheese as a sand-
wich spread, the next time she
entertains.

One cottage cheese sandwich
which is especially delectable is that

Python on Hunger Strike
Is Fed Forcibly Monthly

St. Louis. Although Blondie.
nineteen-fo-ot python, has been nine
years in the St. Louis zoo, it con-
tinues to spurn food, and conse
quently is removed from its inclosed
"jungle scene" home once each
month, and forcibly fed. Removal
is accomplished by eight men.

M. J. Lantz, keeper, enters the
cage, and flips a towel around the
snake's head. He seizes the python
behind the jaws and drags it through
the cage door. Attendants seize sec-
tions of the powerful body and trail
after Lantz.

wiuun uurty seconds Blondie is
pinned to the floor seven attend-
ants on board.

After feeding, the python'.: teeth
are examined and occasionally a lit-

tle dental work is required. Armed
with forceps, cotton and antiseptics,
the dentist explores the reptile's
upper and lower jaws for loose teeth
which pythons try to shed.

Population to Near Peak

Washington. The slowing down
of the growth m ' population, re-
vealed by the Bureau of the Census,
lends credibility to forecasts by gov-
ernment sociologists that population
may reach a peak of 135,000,000 per-
sons by 1950, become stationary for
a while, and then decline.
--.The decrease in population growth
is attributed chiefly .to immigration
restrictions. A contributing factor
has. been the declining birthrate.
Births have increased slightly in the
last two .years,' but the increase is
regarded as a temporary interrup-
tion of a long time down trend.
. ' The .population slightly more than
doubled between 1890 and 1939 to
127,521,000 estimated as of July 1,
1935, by the Bureau of Census. Cur-

rently, the population numbers
more than 128,000,000 persons.

PINEYWOODS
Ernest T.tChappell, Mr. and Mrs.

C.5 J.'Upet ; and children spent Sun-

day: with Mr. and Mrs, Mf J, Riddick,
at ,Weeksvine'.' ,

Mr.s anf Mr vJohn Betcham and
son,' 'Albert, Miss"f Bray rand Miss
Alene Myers, of Delaware, spent
Thursday night, with Mr. and Mrs. J.
fc'CWpe"; i

ahd children;
Mr .and Mjnu. LraiSt Window spent
Sunday with ehT Mrs. J. R.

ChaTpeal ,'Wfefi:
i n:n4 Hri.1 JlirvJs, Cbappell and
son, Harry tjent Sunday with Mr.
and Urs. Nnrney ChappelL

' r
;l?r. and lira, John O. Chappell,

i w
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which combines prepared mustard
and cottage cheese. Try it and see
if you don't eujoy this new taste
thrill.

COTTAGR CBRBSB SANDWICH:
Uae either wblte, whole wheat or
cracked wheat bread Spread the
bread Brat with mnetard and thea
carer with a genoroaa aervlag aaW
cottace cheeae. Chopped nnta,

. oliTea, plaalentoa, date --or' raiaias
-- ay he added It deaind.

If yon prefer the open faced
sandwich or canapes when enter-
taining, follow this recipe:

COTTAGE CBBBSB CAMAPIS :
Pint eat the bread into attraetlTe
shape with cootie eattera. Spread
with Boatard' and cottage chmaa.
Top with any at the following : not
Mat, pieklea, cherries, caviar, pi-

rnlento, or atoffed olive. If yoa de-sl- re

a. Aim, smooth, textnre in your
cheese spread, force the cottage
cheese through a potato rieer or
sieve before using.
Here are a few bints on the care

of cottage cheese in the borne. Be
sure and keep tbe jar of cottage
cbeese in a refrigerator or ice-bo- x

until consumed.
Purchases of cottage cheese in the

new type glass jars or genuine
safedge tumblers are suggested as
lieing the most sanitary and most
likely to retain the full quality and
flavor of tbe cheese during its use
In tbe home.

Joe Chappell, Leroy Lane and David
Chappell visited Mrs. Maggie Lane,
who is very ill, Saturday night.

Mrs. J. R. Chappell visited Mrs.
W. W. Chappell Monday afternoon.

E. J. Raper and Thomas Chappell
made a business trip to Elizabeth

City Tuesday.
Mrs. C. J. Raper and daughter,

Mary Lina, visited Mrs. R. D. Raper
in Elizabeth City last Wednesday.

Taylor Theatre
EDENTON, N. C.

Cool As An Ocean Breeze

PROGRAM COMING WEEK

Today (Thursday)
Regular Admission
CLAIRE TREVOR

KENT TAYLOR - PAUL KELLY
in

"My Marriage"
News Act Cartoon

BANK NIGHT $20

Friday Ottly
Regular Admission

JIMMIE ALLEN KENT TAYLOR
KATHERINE DeMILLE

in

'The Sky Parade"
News Comedy

Saturday Onl-y-
Regular Admission

TIM McCOY

in

"Bulldog Courage"
"Phantom Empire" No. 10

Act Charlie Chase Comedy

Monday and Tuesday
Regular Admission

SHIRLEY TEMPLE
in

"Captain January"
With

JUNE LANG

GUT KIBBEE BUDDY, EBSEN
r

. SUM. SUMMEEV1LLE

New - Cotor Cartoon Travel Talk

Wednesday (10c -- 15c)
GEORGE O'BRIEN

?OTlalleyof the
; ; Mounted"- -

0iAdi 7 ? Comedy h

"Trail ef the Lonesome Pine" '

f "Small Town GirT" - r

SchW-?wi- B Fight Pictures

Washable Flat Children's Print ne
Ladies White

Crepes Dresses Ties and Dress
Pastel Shades and White with Panties to Match OxfOtflS

They Wi" Go Fast at59c Value Now sizes 2 to 10
This Price

4c Sc g)c
one lot of igg, Fiowered 0nly a Few Left of

One and Two-Piec- e
Batiste Men's Whitegtyie

Silk Dresses Pajamas Shoes
Light and Dark Shades ggc Value

Sizes 6 to 0nly$5.95 Value For

$3.2)5 c S)c
Bargain Bleached One Special Lot of Men's Full Cut

Men's
She tS

Dungaralls Overalls
Size 72x90

Bought Especially For
This Sale Medium Weight and Tough69c Value Now

98c Value Now

4c 7c c
Turkish CL0SE ovrs IN (00D Men's Good Quality

FAST COLOR

TOWelS Broadcloth
Panama

Made ef Double Terry StiTtO Hat5
Size 42x24 25c Value p, Cooi and Comfortable )

reading a newspaper, smoking a cig-
arette, and apparently neglectful of
his fish wards, his attention was at-
tracted by well-direct- shots which
extinguished his cigarette.

"The force with which the watery
pellets may strike an object is some-
times most astonishing to a human
observer. An insect may be knocked
high in the air or may fall on the
bank beyond, a fish's reach. At short
range the .drops may strike a per--
son's face with a distinctly stinging
sensation. On many "occasions, dur-
ing exhibitions in Siam; a spider at

i the end of a thread hanging from
the end of a pole was knocked far
up on the thread or even over the

:

pole. Spent shots could be heard to
'
splash against the roof of a veran-
da over the water."

' Honolulu Prison Uses
, Flogging on 2 Inmates

Honolulu. Flogging has beenre-tntroduce- d

at Oahu prison recently,
reopening a controversy concerning
corporal punishment : ' :,

With the prison board's approval,
Acting Warden : Joseph Ordenstein
ordered thirty . lashes each be laid
across the backs of Charles Cooper
and Julian Eugster, incorrigible in-
mates.' . .' i

"

The punishment is being spread
over an extended period. The con- -

ivicts first received six lashes each
with a made of
knotted rope. If their behavior does
not improve, they will be flogged
periodically unto the thirty lashes
are administered.:,,

The .flogging1 recalled the ' 'cele-
brated Lucas Candido "case of J929
After twice escaping from prison,.

i Candido was ordered flogged. The
case went into the Territorial Cir- -

cuittburt on habeas corpus pfoi.
ceedings. J

to enjoin tPrtsoo. author!--'

wear l s . J- ,

Ha! Ha! Don't Laugh;

Quebec TJii1ECies. motor-
ists in Quebec this year wCl find
a merry Ha! T- -l awt-J- r tismj
but it won't rs rk UrtJ't. Fo-

lic. The roli ctrLie-- t ex-

pects soon tota c:.t I i
into Utile Eat Hal and h i Lai
Hal Lakes district, at the head of
the Ka Eat river. - .

. Tradition has It that the name
Eat Eal was given the j j
early explorers of the jriver who mistook the bay for
cont3&Q& ft Jie driver and
named it as a Joke on "them- -
selves. T7t

104 Tears of Serrice Right Prkea
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